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FOR PRESIDENT,

A.BILA.HAM LTNCOTIN,
OP italrtcris

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,
I=

Union Electoral Ticket.
ar.NATORIAL.

Morton M'Michael, Philadelphia.
Thomas B. Cunningham, Beaver county

REPRESENTA.TIITE.
I Hobert P. King, vlB Elias W. Hail,
2 George M.Coates, 14 Charles H.Shrinor,
a Henry Baum 16 John Whiter,
4 William 11.Earn, 10 David M'Conaughty,
6 bulbs H. Jenks, 17 David W. Woods,
6 Charles M. Runk, 18 Team Hanson,
7 Robert Parke, 19 John Patton,
8 William Taylor, 20 Samuel B. Dick,
9' ,Tohn A. Mestand, 21 Evorhard Bloror,
Cr Richard 11. Coryell, 22 John P. Pennoy,
1 Edward Halliday, 2.0 Ehonezar M'Jutiln,
t Charles F. Reod, 24 John'W. Dirinchard.

UNION COUNTY TICKET

For Assembly,
JAMES KELSO, of Shippeusburg

For Sheriff,
E. P. ZINN, of Mechanicsburg.

For Commissioner,

GEO. W. CRISWELL, of East rerrnsl)orp
Director of the Poor,

JOHNW. CE..-VIGIIEAD, South Middleton

For Auditor,
DAVID FOGLESONGER, of Dopewen

S. ii. PETTY:LINGUA. it. CO,

enState Ft. uPatrk , Row, NewowL Yt,orki,,alindi6StnO. are nor
u those cities, and are nothorized to Ink, Advertise.

menu and Subscriptions for on at our lowest rates.

GRAND MASS MEET-
ING.

,t_,

OF THE UNCONDITIONAL UNION
• MEN,

OP CUMBERLAND COUNTY
The Union citizens of Cumberland Coun-

ty will assemble in Mass Meeting in Carlisle
on Thursday, October sixth, -Mid.

After well nigh four years of the bloodiest
and most destructive War ever known it)

the history of the World—just on the c\r of
our triumph—a party has ariscu who pr,,-
claim in their National Cot.<<•ntiou that t Io
war has been a failure, and that we should
make an armistice. v, ith the Nebel., looking
to a convention of I.i.dates aiel a subseluent
compromise 0 ith the Traitors, ho
been struggling during Dime pa-t
blood to overthrow our Government ,cud

ever blot out Democratic imtituti; TIM;

party has nominated for the highest mike in
our land a man who 1rete,,,1.1 to be a War
Democrat, yet without hesitation he
upon this semitruitortim pliitt nil and ask
suffrages of the people. To th_oft•tt him and
the party who put him in nomination in the
first duly of to every true patriot. Other
parts of the country are nobly doing their
part and now loyal Limn of Cumberland let
US do ours. We say then to the Union peo-
ple of Cumberland .(....!,ounty come to Carlisle
on Thursday October sixth., and slitim thew
disguised traitors that you well understand
their purposes, and are fully prepared to meet
and deal with theta as they so riehl; deserve.

Let us have a 6,retio ,l
out-pouring tit' the people. Young men 4,1
Cumberland County 4,1* Cwubcr-
land rally end come in your jtp,•ngth and
pride, and join your sake, as ith tmr., in
swelling a shout for freedom, for freemen
and fur the restoration of the Union, which
will paralyze our enemies and do gaud work
for our noble cause. Cone' in delegations
with banners and devices: let each 'to
ship and Town vie with the other in sending
the largest number. Let every earnest man
stir up his neighbor and bring hint to the
meeting. Farmers bring out your wagons
loaded with loyal men ; come Republicans,
come Union men, come Democrats and hear
the principles of our party expounded and
discussed. Honest 'War-Democrats we in-
vite you and urge it upon you to come and
hearfor yourselves. TheState CentralCom-
mittee have promised three our four of the
very ablest speakers in the Country, whose
names will be annourieed in due time. The
Mass Meeting bills will be ready in a day ~r

two and we wish the Union men from all
parts of the County to call and get them to
distribute through their neighborhood.
By order of the Union County Committee,

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Chairman.

Glorious News
Just as we are going to press we haA e re-

ceived-the official news of the successful ad-
vance of Ord's and Itirney's corps, with the
capture of a long line of rebel fortifications,
fifteen guns and many prisoners. IVe give
Gen. Grant's dispatch in another colunn.—
We are having such a succession of victories
lately, that even the must desponding Union
man in the land must admit that the final
overthrow of treason is at hand. Let every
loyal heart rejoice that the brilliant achieve-
ments of our bravo soldiers are doily bring-
ing us nearer a permanent and honorable
peace.

ARE YOU ASSESSED'
This is the last day on which vu,ters can be

assessed so as to vote at the October election.
Aroall the friends of Lincoln and the Union
assessed? If there any who have not been
let theM attend to it at once. This contest
is a desperate one and we should not lose a
single vote. Lot our friends see carefully to
this matter. Examine the assessor's list and
If it lacks the name of any Union man see

tda4 his name is there before the sun goes
d'own.

Mass Meeting
Let. every friend ,of the Union in the

county bo present at Our Mass Meeting on
Thursday next Cast aside every business
engagement, and give a full day to the ser-
vice of the Country. Lot us have a meeting
that will, convince our opponents that the
loyal men of the eountyjare alive to the im-
portance,of the canvass, and are determined
that they, will succeed..Lo t, no man who
desires the election of our .county ticket and
the enCeeSß of our cause at the. Noltemberelection remain at home. Some of the ablest
speakers in the country will be preient, and
our friends may count certainly on a.rich
intellectual feast.' COME ALL!

Datl-Vlos BnoxcuLil, Trioomts clear and
giveatrength to Okivoice of Sitio:Ens, and
aiolndispowablo te'rvaLta.t3lPEAXEßl3.

"I have never changed my mindrespeeting
.th.entfrom thefirat excepting :to think yet bet-
ter, qt that 'which I began, thinhig well of."ENRY WARD BEECHER. ;

1161.The.pilen;af Wheat is $2,10, 'Corn
sl,lo,.oaiii 85 ets., Flour. $9 a 10, ...with a
Zionnward tendeay. . ,

MU

HON. JOSEPH BAILEY
Hon. Joseph Bailey, now representing this

District in the National CongreS's hilts been
nomiriated for re-election to that pbsitien by
a mass meeting of soldiers in the service. He
has accepted that nomination and is now fair-
ly before the people as a candidate for Con-
gress. The resolutions of the meeting that
nominated him and his letter of la ceptance
were published in our last issue and we pre-
sume our raiders have given them a careful
perusal. The Republican Party of the Dis-
trict have made nu nomination and the con-

test is therefore between Mr. 'Bailey and the
regular nominee of the Democratic Party,
Mr. Olussbrenner. One of these gentlemen
must be chosen and itAlepends on the sup-
porters of Mr. Lincoln in this' District to
determine that ebuiee.

In order to act understandingly in this
matter it is necessary to know exactly how
Mr. Bailey stands politically. He has al-
ways been a member of the Democratic Party
and until now has never been before the peo-
ple except its the nominee of its conventions.
This time he has not received the nomination
of that party because of the scheming of an
aspiring demagogue, who not satisfied with
an enormous fortune to which his political
friends have helped him, craves also a full
measure of the honors his party has to be-
stow. In the present canvass Mr. Bailey
claims to be, and is a member of the Party
to which he has always belonged. Ile open-
ly and warmly supports the Democratic nom-
inations and is working zealously for Gen.
McClellan. lie claims no affiliation with
the Republican Party except devotion to the
Government and hostility to the rebellion.

does not support Mr. Liticola for Presi-
dent. De is as fully committed to the Dem-
oeratie neminatiuns as any man in the Dis-
trict and this he nIIIIOUTICCS to tint of all
Intl•tlE

Mr. Bailey's position in the campaign is
not what we hoped it would be. The earn-

estness with which he ha, supported the L-n-
-ion cause during the lust, and the present
Congress led u- to believe that he would be
found doing battle for the of Freedom
and UMW' with the supporters of Mr. Lin-
coln. In this Nlti were dkappointed, and
much to our regret Mr. Bailey oppo-es the
re-election of the wan who i, supported by
the, entire Republican Party and by curly
all the War Democracy in the country. 'We
had hoped to support for Congre,ss a man

tvleise voice would be unequivocally for Lin-
coln and who would give hi, earnest support
to thin principles party. No such can-
didate has been nominated by our party. nor

is there any inall in our ranks for whom there
is the slightest chance ~r

Lhoice of Inn voters ,of the district in
\vc hay,• said before bet \vecn

5;1,,,,bre1111,1% The latter gentleman
lit, been bef-re the for the lit 4 twO

3 ears very promineiltly and lye Well kIIOW
1,1',2111111.,. Annellg the

many rnn, rI foes.pt• on, I; t,Ver :111.1
('.,llllU'y II A WWI (,1,• ,..-1,1%-i-

Int•r is l reeminent. The 'nev....papor 1:opt
:dive by hi- toote•y and „f Whil•ii III! iM the
controlling spirit, ha- done more to denenral-
ize politically the p..opli• of Iht. Suit- :tn,ll,n

onnlitience iu Ow t;. , \ erntarnt

hatred in 1114. 111:III h,nc 1111 lilt,
4,11101. 1)4•111,,el'Illil . A4,1, tolliiii,ll,•4l in fellll-

- sylvanin. fir-t appi.arani, it lta-
,teadily pursued a cinur...cali•ttlated torrent,.
in the of th, people a spirit .•f despon-
dency and distrust. It magnified e ery
rcla.l victory ; deprceiated every I. imi,ne sue-
co,:n censure4l awl critici4,l \-cry movement
"t'')11"11"`' mvn,nrrufnilt'(lnvrrn-

uu•t:t inn 111:1111ler ,11,,t1';•II hint to,,

I,b,iul3' hoot/ little Inn' it- M\"ller MI
U"""'"11''' 11Jt iii II"' "f " (,'n-

nut. ut illat I 111E11 wpirr \vhich
lwanla,,,,ti lii , t‘ n•alth. lint littl , •hn, ally 11,

_lgcdisl.Ltn it,“\1110111,1,,till ifyCarh
ag” he di-,,rganizeil party jo-t hocau,o he
and lii. a-sociales feared that supporting Al r
11.1iley might \\ ay emuniit tiwto ti.
lhr stippi ,rt th, UtlNrrlllll ,llt. 'l'll ,' 111,111-

ben , Of hi, intro party nn hu atnn,l by their ~r-ganizatiino,

ganizatiino, denotmeed him a, !11l intense
Copperhead and an n u ts who ova, thoroughly
dislo3-al and dangeroll-.. 11 I, principle, Insvt•
by no mean,. improved. If elected to (:ort-

gress he would Inc the ready slave of the
Wcods, Voorhees, Long, llarris and Cox,
and would leave nothing undone to embar-
rass the Governtrient and promote the ,l/IVeSS

of the rebellion. lii, election w;otild be a

calamity and a disgrace to the district of
which he is, nominally a resident.

-Under the circumstances, and between the
men, the duty of the Union men of the dis-
trict, is, clear. r. Bailey, though a Demo-
crat and a supporter of McClellan, is an 1i0n-
....1 supporter of the Government and a troe
patriot. I n spite of the efforts the disloy-
al tueu who lead Ins party he has givun a
hearty support to every war measure of the
Administration and we I now that his loyal-
ty will never falter until treason is subdued.
lie hales treason in es cry conceivable shape.
Ile feels that the rebellion is unjustifiable,
treaionsble ited sinful. and as such lie oppos-
es it with his NV IlUie energy. Inc can be relied
upon under all circumstances to sustain the
Govuinment, and therefore we will sustain
him in this contest, and as against his disloy-
al opponent, we will do all we canto secure
his election.

Wo earnestly ask all the friends of the
Union cause in our County to throw aside all
political feeling in this matter and net in
concert to prevent the election of Glossbren-
nen Our line of duly in this matter is clear-
ly marked. A friend or foe of the Govern-
ment must represent us in the next Congress.
We must either give Mr. Bailey our cordial,
earnest and united support, or we will con-
tribute by our divisions or our indifference
to the election of his opponent. Everitt-lea
of the Government who refuses to vote-for
Bailey casts half a vote to elect a man Whom
his own pally have branded us disldyal. We
can elect a loyal man to represent us if we
exert ourselves; will wo allow an intense
copperhead to triumph through our indiffer-
ence?

"As in the Future."
Resoircd, That in the future as in the past

we will adhere to the Union."—Dcmocratic
Pla(fornt.

That reminds us of a little story. Once
there was a " Derimerat' his name was
Jefferson Davis—and is now. Ile was a
leading Democrat-- He was Secretary of
War in a Democratic Administration. He
was a Democratic member of the United
States Senate, and while serving "theparty"
in that capacity he made a summer tour of
of Now England (1858), and in his speeches
at Portland and Augusta and other Eastern
cities he made repeated protestations of his
devotion to the Union.. At Portland, Itlaine,,
he wound -up an.elaborate eulogy of 010
Union with these words :

.‘f If, at eomo futtire time, when I am
mingled with the dust; and the .arm of my
infant ,'Eorf.i has been nerved' for deeds of
ruanhOod, the storm. of _War.. should 'burst
upon yOur-eity,,l4eol, that, relying upon his
inheriting; the instinct 'of his ancestors and'

- • ..
„mine,'" may pledge- him in that:,-poritous

:hour to stand by your side in the'dolenso of
your; hearthstones,:and in .maintaining the.

honor of a'flag whose constellation, though
tern and smoked in many a battle, by sob
and land, has never been stained with dis-
honor, and will I 6114; forever fly as tree as
the breeze which unfoldS it,". '

The author of this sentiment, we—need
scarcely remind the' •reader, is now the
" President" ,of the slavaholders"i Confect-
racy," Commandbr-in-Chief of, an army
which is engaged in tearing to pciees,the
flag which in tlze past" he prayed might
" tly forever" ("in the fut.tre") •,as free4sthe breeze which unfolds it !"

So much for the Democratic adherence to
to the Union in thci future," as promised
"in the past."

THE UNION COUNTY TICKET
As the time is rapidly approaching at which

the voters of our county will be called upon
to cast their suffrages for county officers, we
deem it appropriate and opportune to
briefly notice the several candidates placed
in nomination by the People's Union Party,
and to consider in a few words their individ-
ual claims upon their fellow citizens for their
support. We give -our views upon the con-
gressional question in another column, and
will commence this article with the nominee
for Assembly,

JAMES KELSO,
of Shipponsburg. Mr. Kelso is well known
in the county as one of the old tinie battlers
in the catty, of freedom and right. An old
whig-, he early espoused the cause of the Re-
publican party and has ever been one of- tiro
most ardent, intelligent laborers against the
accursed intrigue and treason of the pro-
slavery despots who so long marred our coun-

cils with thoir overbearing aristocracy.—
'When the evil councils of thesu marplots
culminated in open rebellion, and the appeal
to arms was taken, lie raised a company ,if
his neighbors, and led them gallantly through
the brittle of Vreilericksburg. Ant iemin and
Chancelto,ville, remaining with hisregiment
until ino,terisl out at the expiration of its
term of service. fl clear headed, S2l-

- IM•111,1 ,1 1111111. and would Ithly and
honestly represent this county in the Legis-
Inturo.

F.,r Shoritr \V 1111V1.
E. P. %I\\

of :Nlechanicsburg. From childhood Capt.
Zinn ha, been taught to believe that the
principle, or the Democratic party were the
only ones on which the country could be sue-

ta-,fully governed. (I) to the time of the
breaking out of the pre,ent rebellion he had
always voted and acted with that party.—
Among the lint to enli,t in the Union army,

that while hr caul hi., c,itipatri,.t,
have been IM-eta in the field battling for the
free principle, or the old time I)ernocracy as
Oxpounded by ,Teffer ,on and, JaVkSt/11. 1111.
SeyllllAlrg,, Vlllllllll.l-tall, 11, 11, 1 13 1•11-

11, 11'11)11: 1)11%, (11-1 /sl' the 7,1 ,ship !root licr
ancient mooring, and have ,
the foul ,ea or copper-he:oft 111

11111111111111 , that Le id Wlll,l, III!

lrin in
II •

‘vit, pulitiuully, but t hat hurl
desert,

011111,r
tri at t I, WU-

-11, 1, 1111J1101, 1” 11Iv
1101,11an and the (

plati..rni. and indigihintly (lentainc,; tlw
I,a,•pr..p,,iti,,n to urrard r uutuinrd intho
\mhitr Comber Capt. Zinn is,

day in thy fr..lit rani; i l hi, country',
while hi:: ~py.iwiit is W,(lgingar,)tind

the dark 1101,,,f the r nnrti litintinv;
Thai Ji/1111.ille101/S, i , [lll,lllBll tehu
lahonal I day tun;; at the Silver Spring polls

the day 1./11 the ainentiniwit t.. the
ewistittitiun \vat; upwl deluding the
igty.rant with the infani.ms as.:ertimi that the

\Van to ;40ellre the right to v(4, to the
ur~rn. rity nearly

Iwo hundred :w:ltin,t It aniolohnent in lino.
toNvnship. The,: are th, two competitors
for tho Sherilfolty of this enunty, find ac
loavo the choice to tar citizen , with the

ronirirk that one i• a loy:(.1 latriot and the
oth,r anything elst

1 pr

NV. CR ISW ELL
~1 hi•rn ~ leet ed. This
is ono of our net important of,ttnty
and the convention wa: most fortunate in its
selection. We soroly need IL 1111111 of expe-
rience and intelligence in that other. The
number of sessions could bo reduced consid-
erably more than one-half with positive ben-
efit to the County, and with a decided saving
in the expen9es. Squire Criswell's known
probity and inte4rity are the very best earn-
egt that his election would be at over credit-
able and profitable to our county. 11 the least
possible regard for the best interests of our

community be takon into account he will dk-
tune, his competitor l v unequalled majority.

Fur Director of the Poor,
JS(). \V. CRAIGIIIiaI) of South

and for Auditor,
I.)A VI D FOG ESON It,

of Hopewell. These gentlemen arc'both re-

spectable, enlightem‘d farmers, whose only
desire is to sere their fellow citizens. The
duties of those po,itions are neither pleasant
nor profitable, and it an encouraging sign
of the times that citizen's of such positive
worth as tileSe two gentlemen should consent

to give their time, and services without ade-
quate compen,-ation.

We have thus hurriedly examined the
ticket as the convention gave it to us, and
think we can fairly say that a better or more
worthy one has never been presented to our
citizens. Itis a ticket that ought to be elect-
ed,—every man upon it. Let us vote for it
and work for its success, and surely good
will come of our labor.

Spurious Electon Law
Our attention has been called to a print-

ed bill in circulation throughout the county
entitled "The mode in which soldiers shall
vote" purporting "to be an abstract of the
late act of the Legislature, "to regulate
elections by soldiers in military service."

The paper is without official or private
sanction.

The act in defining the duties of Asses-
sors, Collectors, and Ti•easurers, provides
among other things, "That said Assessors
shall, in each and every case, of such asses-
ed soldiers, or officers without fee or reward
therefor, give a certificate of such regular or
additional assessment to any citizen of the
election district or precinct who may at any
time demand the same ; and upon the pres-
entation thereof to the tax-collector of said
district or the Treasurer of said county, it
shall be the duly of such officer to receive
said assessed tax of and and from any per-
son'offering'to pay the same for the soldier
or'officer therein named and to indorse upon
such certificate a receipt therefor." '

It will thus be seen that the duty of the
one is to assess and certify while the others
are to reedy° and receipt for the tax due up-
on such assessment. Bat according to the
pretended abstract, "Assesso4 Must receive
the tax from, and furnish a certificate of
Payment to any citizen offering ,to pay the
same for said soldier.'!.:
- Taxesqlaid to an Asseasor as all: intelli-
gent men are aware, have no more. offleatiy
thanassessmontsmado bya collector. Every
body knows, that,a.reccipt to be'a- disebarge
from a- claim. or- a testimonial 'of privilege
must be executed by the lawful akar, -

ceipts by an assessor, therefore, being in di-
recteorillict with the law, would be rejected
by any- election judge or board without hesi-
tation aS„unsufficient, and thus thewar-worn
soldier wouldbe cheated of his rights. Errors
so gross and glaring and so well calculated
:to' defeat the object of the Legislature can-
not be the result of inadvertence, but must
have been the effect of a deliberate design
to mislead the soldier, and thus defraud him
cf the right of suffrage—a right of inesti-
mable value in the present state of our be-

-loved country. And so we charge it tci be.
Be the guilty authors whom they may, our
object in noticing this barefaced attempOto
cheat the soldiers of the Republic out of tht..ir
votes, is to cull the attention of the main-
hers of the standing committee in the sever-
al townships to the fraud, and to urge them
tottlieli measures as are best suited to pie-
vent'its consummation—and also to warn the
Assessors of the penalties they will incur o.)y
any violation of their duties.

A copy of the printed abstract is left in
this office for the inspection of any who may
desire to see it.

UNION MEETINGS
Duringthe last ten days a number of,large

and spirited Union Meetings have been held
in different portions of the County. At
Church town, Mechanicsburg New Cumber-
land, Centerville and Hoguestown the meet-
ings have been most decided successes. The
large crowds in attendance and the enthusi-
man manifested by the peciple, shoW clearly
that our friends are at work in earnest. It
they continue their efforts they will certain-
ly redeem old Cumberland and place. her
firmly in the Union ranks.

Impudence
About every Democratic paper we open

contains some appeal to soldiers to vote for
the Chielothominy hero. They insist that
the majority of soldiers are :11.'CleIlan wen,
and me actually saw a charge in one of them
that -the abolitionists were griing to disfran-
chise hint.ohliers.- Considering that where-
ever it.could be dune the whole party vote
of the Democracy was cast against allowing
soldiers to voto this impudence borders a lit-
tle' on the sublime. When soldiers couldn't
vote these fellows insisted that it was ex-
tremely dangerous to entrust the elective
franchise to them. Now, that they
can vote they are extremely anxious to have
them vote their ticket. They insist on sol-
diers, whom they allt.mpted to disfranchise,
to vote their ticket, and make earnest ap-
peals to them not to vote against the Deime-
racy who have always been the soldier's
friends. The assuraime of these fellows is
II111 I/111.4

Thal ('ops. li1;4•Iy ty inal.e
muck by thi, dudgu by tlic

~r tbi• s“blicriii-

CatIII)S
lb Pre-He:H:li elvelion

1". S. 11,,
l':ifitpholl Nl',‘,ll

( if”,/
1. Ito.l 311

57:1 )

=EI 70
1

NM
,72

NaN-y

JD)

1 ,2`.4

lb,. do
111.11 \\4,l Virginia IZl•gi. al
•Bh Brig. 2a Div.
t:. s. )I‘l., 527

(1 ,0 do \V ilmitigt(•ll,l)el., :235
I,t Aid., Light .Irtilliiry, 105
tli New y.,rk Artilkry, 117

ME 7,r,09 1,•"11
These are but a few of the many evidences

which opine to tn., a, to how the soldiers will
vote. Con,blering that the friends and sup-
pirtcrA of Gen,ral PClellun east IC-5,163
VOTES AGAINST allowing our Pentell-
vania 'lt) VOTE, it is a piece of
consummate itnianlonce for the Cops. to ale
the vote- of the ,oidier, for their double-
fileed party.

Vt•rm,,nt l d f.,r Mom-
hers ‘,l ctoig,-; io itt•ld (.n thr
.sth imt. ;-4 ,. far a, thn return, ha\ e 1101'n

thcy

I
('Minn. Don. S,TrIt

I t 1111;4., comphde 721 81
Sth Rog t., 2 coinfoanies, 18 10
91.11 Regt., c o mpete, 200 47
lath livgt., 7 comp., 100 2
17th Rogt., 3 do 68
Cavalry, 4
;4l 13attery

S 1 S 0
4 4

'id Sharp;liutders 17 0 0

EMI 1218 155 513
over Democrat, 1,1/83; Union over

all, 1,1r21.
l'ho,e are rather ugly figures for the friend::

of Little :Alm% This voting was (lone prin-
cipally in the army of the Potomac, here
We are t"ld, the soldiery ill yin;; Gi‘c• u
bawl: war old oonunnnih•r." 'nur figures
slaia‘‘ about eight to ono atgain,t thy• Ih•nnac-
rarc in spite of :IY'h•l h an'.s nomination.—
11.0 would like to know how all this C4/1111.$

11111)1.1t.111id ILtIIkS s, Wilo
wore raised where there are no sehoolt,, don't
know that ...)I.Cl,ll:in belongs to the Donna.-

Do you account far it in that WaV,rac‘

Political Intelligence
Gen. John C. Fremont has written a let-

ter withdrawing from the contest, and ad-
vising all the Union men to vote for Presi-
dent Lincoln. This withdrawal will unite
the opponents of the Democracy and give
us an easy victory over the party who are so

anxious for a cessation of hostilities.
Hon. John Cochrane candidate for Vice

President on the Fremont ticket has written
a letter —to the War Democrats of the Uni-
ted States" withdrawing his name front the
canvass. He urges his friends to give a
hearty support to Lincoln and Johnson.

Senator lien. Wade, and Secretary Chase,
of Ohio, 1-lenry Winter Davis, of Maryland,
Daniel S. Dickinson, of New York, and
lighting Joe Huoker,,are On the stump in fa-
vor of Lincoln.
lion. John Cessna, Benjamin F. Brewster,

Daniel Dougherty, lion. Jelin C. linos, and
Judge Cunningham, all old Democrats and
men of the first ability are supporting Lin-
coln.

Ilan. Wm. M. llesiter, formerly apromin-
ent Democrat but now an ardent supporter
of Mr. Lincoln has been nominated by the
Union men of Berks county for Congress.

Horatio Seymour has been re-nominated
for Governor of—N-eyr,York. If there had
been any doubts of oar HUCCOSS in that, State
before, this nomination would rernovo them.
The New Yorkers are not desiroul to have
the "friend" of the rioters for their Gover-
nor for another term. . .

garLet thnto who have sons and brothers
in the armyremember the efforts of Demo-
cratic politicians to deprive our brave soldiers
of their rights of citizenship. Wherever the
Democracy had. undisputed control bf
any district, immense majorities were 'east
against the.Amendment to the Constitution.
No moans were loft untried to defeat it.
The roost absurd stories were circulated to
influence men to disfranchise.:tlibse who
Were fighting to protect:them•in their:hometi
andproperty, and now these same politicians
ask • soldiers to vote tor their.enndidates°,. and
boast loudly. that they will have a majority
.61Abe soldiers' Votes. \Will the brave men
now' in the tlelil.battlino agttinettetneaintie

treason, vote with the party that has done its
utmost to deprive them of theirrights? Will
the friends of the soldiers at home, follow
leaders, who, in order to elevate their party
"to power, would degrade our soldiers to the
level of felon ? We rather think not: No
party ever committed so base an net of in-
gratitude, as did the Democracy when they
cast their votes and influence against, the
soldiers, and their meanness will surely not
be forgotten. The soldiers in the service
will east their votes almost solidly against
the Democratic nominees, and in favor of
those who have restored to them the right of
ffuffragp. ,And will their friends and rein •

tives at home dOless? Let every man who
has a .90n or a brother in the eel. vice, exert
himself to the utmost to defeat the party
which first attempts to disfranchise soldiers,
but now goes begging for their votes.

e.— r—s,
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VICTORY!!!
GLORIOUS NEWS FROM THE

JAMES RIVER
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GEN. SEERMAN S ARMY
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in ti hundred-.
of ntilli"n< "1 good 1,,,,ph•
ut, have ;,

\Vo nut eilly :it
but in all .Aluerien. Ti.6velire hill= Nt'i• WIN(

eluae this. %vitt' that now
happy and the
\val. No Inuat del).ai the rebel arm..., that are
arrayed ...;:tin•l the laity and
wlthlt all "'"'t ""'l " 1"*Y• rt."
these arini., we inu..4 prepare the teat' tio
muoh thoili is. tho•ir recd,-e+, lsr"villesl ti ithl
arnl- ‘vhichl trill omiblo us.
h. m•uPoipli,l.

No. I I:noiv this vi iiietivo nature (our

enui".v, that wt. "I".v 1111". "1""Y
of military ~111 ler. and
therel..re deelll it C‘ and to pro-
pal, in 11111,, 11,0 44 . thwu, ay_

rati.p.ims it, clull'ilcler
rs it lissom no. families. '1.111.1.1• will ht. nu
111IllalfliCillrQ,, commerce, ag lire hr..,
fur the maintenance ..1. familie, and Comi,•l-

- later want trill compel this. inluthitants
g"•

Why tint tr•v• when all the nrralitt'e-
moots lire C1, 1111.10tI•ll ft/i . the trall ,flq.,
Or NV1661114 lilt the plunging shot Id.

armies will renew the seen, of Ow past
month ! or 1•111111',0, I d1) not alpri•ll,.li4 any
such thing at this moment, but you do not
suppit,e that this sillily trill bi• 11cr.2 tilt the

ar CalillOt this. ,til.j,ct
with pill fairly, bectittse I eminot impart tii
you 'l,, liat, I iiropii,c to do, 101 l I assert that
illy Military pinue 111111:0 it Ilvi. itSSary for the
inhabitants to go away, and I eau only re-
new my offer of services to make their ex-
odus in any director its cozy and comforta-
ble as possible. You cannot qualify war in
harsher terms than I will.

War is cruelty, and you cannot refine it ;
and those who brought war on our country
deserve all the curses and maledictions a peo-
ple can pour out. ] know 1 had no hand in
making this war, and L know I will make
more sacrifices to-day than any of you to se-
cure peace, Bat you cannot have peace and
a division of our country. If the United
States submits to a division now, it, will not
stop, but will go oft till we reap the fate of
Mexico,, which is eternal war. The United
States does and must assert its authority
wherever it has power ; it' it relaxes one bit
to pressure it is goile, and I I:110W that such
is not the national feeling assumes various
shapes, but always conics back to that of
Union.

Once admit the Union, once more, ac-
knowledge the authority of the National
Government, and instead of devoting your
houses and streets and roads to the dread
uses of war, I_, and this army, become at
once you• protectors and supporters, shield-
ing you from danger, let it come, from what
quarter it may. .I. know that a few individ-
uals cannot resist P. torrent of error and pas-sion such as has swept the South into rebel-
lion ; butt you-can point out, so that we may
know those who desire a Government and
those who insist on war and desolation:

You might as well appeal against the thun-
der storm as against these terrible hardships
of ivar. They are-TrieVitable, and the only
way the people of Atlanta ',can hope once
more to live in peace and quiet at home is to
stop the war,--which can alone \be done by
admitting that it began in'brror and is per-
petual in pride. • We_ don't want'vur ne-
groes, or your houses or your lands,\r any`"
thing you have; but we do want aid, dill
have a just obedience to the laws of, the
United States. That we wilt have, andk.if
it involves the destruction of your unprovO,-
snouts, we cannot help it. You have here:,
toforo mead public sentiment in your news-
papers, that live by falsehood and, excite-
ment, and the qpieker you seek for truth in
other quarters the bettor for you.

I repeat, then, .that,-by the original coin-pact of government, the United States •:hadcertain rights in .Qeorgia which have never
been relinquished, and never will be ; ,that
the South began war by spiiinglorts,' arse-
nals,, mints, custom houses,' &e., &e., long
before Mr. Lincoln woo.inStalled, andbefore

the South had one jot or tittle of provoCa-
tion. I myself have'seen in Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, and MississipTil,- hundreds
and thousands of women and children flee-
ing from your armies •and desperados, hun-
gry and-with bleeding feet. In MeMphis,
Vicksburg, and Mississippi we le,d thousands
upon thousands of the families of Rebel sol-
diers left on our hands, and whom we could
nut see starve.

Now that war comes hoine to you, you feel
very different you deprecate its horrors,
but, did not feel them when you sent car-
loads of soldiers and ammunition, and mould-
ed shell and shot to curry war into Kentucky
and Tennessee, and desolate the homes of
hundreds and thousands of good people, who
only asked to live in peace at their old homes,
and under the Government or their inherit-
ance. But these comparisons arc idle. I
want peace,''and believe it can only be reach-
ed through Union and was•, and I. will eve•
conduct war purely with a view to perfect
and early success.

But, my (leer sirs, when that peace, does
come, you may can on me for anything.—
'l•hen will I shine with you the last cracker,
and watch with you to abield till• hoilfem rued
families against danger from every quarter.

yo“ niu,t go, and take with you the
old and feeble; feed and nurse them, and
build for them in m«re quiet places proper
habitations to shield them against the weath-
er, until the mad passions of men cool down,
and allow the Union iind peace once More to
settle on your old home, rut Atlanta. Yours,
in haste,

W. T. SHERMAN, Muj.-Gcn.
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[Signiid] P. 11. SHERIDAN,
Major General

You are directed to cause a National salute
to be fired of one hundred great guns for the

ietor v.
Gen. Stevenson reports that tl,tatu priso-

ners, front the livid had reached IVinchester
last night.

Reinforcements and supplies have been
forwarded to Gen. Sheridan,
[Sigiiml] ED WI N \I. STA NTON,

Socrvtary of \ RI.

LATEST FROM SHERIDAN.
011pfricio .m See. Stano. Our ',deader. al

New Market, T/u euealy dill 119;,,,a.
ipinN and many prism, es 1.11,en. News.;
%non our other armie.•;. 1)ari:1 at
Mae,m.

SEC. STANTON TO OEN. MX.
*WAR DEPARTMENT, WASILINUTON,

wlday, Supt. 20, I S6l-10:311a. w. J
Maj. Gen. : Ihspatehes front Gen.

Sheridan up to 11 o'clock Saturday night,
dated.six miles south y4. New Market, have
been reecivett'—

.11e had driveh cnumv from ..llft. Jack-
son without hetiliigable443.6-ng on nit on-
gagyment. Thy enemy were moving rapid-
ly, and Ile had no cavalry present to hold
them.

Turbot had attacked Wickham's force at
Luray, and captured a nutnbor of prisoners.

Sheridan found Rebel hospitals in all the
towns•fro.o Winehester to Newmarket, and
vas 80 miles from Martinsburg.

Twenty pieces of artillery N'i'ere cap-
tured at Fisher's Hill, together with 1,100
prisoners, a largo amount of ammunition,
caissons, timbers, etc., and a large quantity
of intrenching tools, small arms and debris.
isTti ljst of the captured material has yet been
retei Ved.

The small towns through thocivelley have
great many of the rebel wounded.
Gen. Stevenson reports the arrival at Har-

per's 'Ferry of a train of our wounded, t wen-
captured guns, and eighty additional cap-

Nred officers.-
',lireckenridge has gone to take comthand

elk) Rebol.Departmeht of the Southwest.
DisTatches received- this _morning from

Gen. SNviman!s command stated that Hood
Appears e be moving townrds' the' Alabama
line. A song force of Rebel raiders: were
reported to . operating against,Sherman's
communicate s and had captured Athens,
Alabama. Yf orous exertions were .being

•

Made to overtake and destroy this force.—
Jeff. Davis is reported to be at Macon.
"Reports have also been received from Maj.

Gen. Canby. Gen. Steele had been strongly
reinforced and had taken the offensive.Dispatches from Gen. Grant, dated at 10
o'clock last night, report no• military opera-tions.

The above comprises the substance of mil-itary information proper for publication, re-
ceived to the present date by this Depart-
ment. ElbwiN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War

IMPORTANT NEWS
General Forrest's Advance Suddenly Cheek-

ed,—Laterfrom Sheridan.—lie Reached
Ilarrisonlatrgon Monday.—l 'onti nned Par-

- sail of Early.—All the Rebel Plans De-
feato.t.—Caralry Fight Near Luray.—Re-
.bel Loss &yowl llundred.—Sheridan's
Forces United.

WAsinziaToN, Sept. 28
The /kin/Nick in an extra, publishes the

following : We learn officially that the ad-
vanceof the rebel Gen. Forrest has beensud-
denly checked at Pulaski, Tenn., to which
point northward he pushed after destroying
the railroad bridge over Elk river.

Dispatches were received ht the Govern=
ment this morning, containing the latest re-
port from GeneralSheridan. They announce
his artit'al at Harrisonburg oh Iticrinitty, and
his intention to tylow that pursuit of Early,
who was hastening towards Stanton With the
shattered fraginenti of his defeated and de-
moralized army. Every attempt of Early
to take advantage of the gaps in the Blue
Ridge moutitaihs, to annoy General rtheri-
daMs rear, has beef! defeated with grn.t loss
to the rebels.

On Saturday Torbert's eat'alfe met there:-
Lel cavalry near Luray Court 'House, and
after a spirited tight, which lasted several
hours, routed them with a loss of several
Inuidc,d killed and wounded, and about
..i.4111 priSonerri.

.1.11;• I,,n.q ,n.4ninnundnal by aeon Wick-
ham. They retreated the t

1)11 \ airy juncti,9l
‘vith Slicridan's inrald r\ , !war

Resignation of Postmaster General
Blair

ti,pt.
Nlll,ll thi• re-,.1111it ,,,, of II1• lialt

01111 ' • thou
u ill Ito lllgot:t•t.,tl tv-i•llure dint Littrowily

-1);111 i it•\ailill 111, Nati,aial o 1111 it :unl
r. •2..a11di04 1,111)11c, t•,111141i.11ce
:11141 ill'illt•1111, 111,§p,,,,i it, tht. ,rj,, 4
1, ,,”111111.11,, 211111 WIIIE4I 1•11:11';ICIcl'17.11
the administration t.t. the Government,— was
,11.4'11)" after its passage read by Postmaster
General Blair, he at once verbally tendered
his resignation, which was not formally
made out and accepted until to-day, 115 Will
Ie seen from the following correspondence.
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ititiit•titt•ti. Wt. will t.tidettyttr. itt fur-
111-11 I•Very )11 uhlc and elllucti‘a.•
speaker,. Lit the 1.7 11i0n citizens of this
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ing their approcialiou heroic f..orvices
in tin: cause of his country.

• MISS MAJOR VAULINE CUSUNIAN.
This interesting young Lady who has ren-
dered signal service to her country as "the
female Union Spy," has been induced to give
an entertainment in this place, is announced
:old will positively appear before the public
at IiIIEEM'S 11.1LL un Fridny Evening.

l'ntux MAss MEETIN(L—The hills
fur the Union Mass Aleeting 111.0 now ready
and our friends throughout the. county are

riiquested to call at the office of the Chair-
inan of the County Committee and get them.

We expect to have a full turn out these
Lille must, he posted early and must be gen-
erally distributed throughout the county.

1;a WeWe are very glad to notioo the
prorllO6Oll of Cassius Armstrong for general
good conduct and gallantry in the recent
severe fight between 200 of his regiment
and twice the number of rebels iu which the
robs were routed losing a large nuMbet of
prisoners. Cassius belongs to the 001 Pa.
Cavalry, and is a brave turd good soldier.

TUE QUOTA AND CREDITS OF CAR-
LISLE.—We give below a full and accurate
statement of the quota and credits of this
borough. It Will be seen that,. each ward
has a surplus. It will be rememjered, too
that a large majority of the enlistments mak-
ing up these credits are for three years so

that in the event of another call for ono year
men, will of course be placed to our credit.

East Ward quota under last call 60
Surplus on former drafts 40
Enlisted from drug. 10, to Aug. 81, 10
Naval credits 6

• Surplus 1 • 61
West Ward quota : 54
Surplus on former drafts 44
Enlisted from Aug._ 1, to Aug. 81 11
Naval creditsB

Surplus • 4 68
There are yet two credits4o the East

Ward, which ore yet to be adjusted andwill
no doubt be allowed, making the enrvlntl W
that 'Ward three, : .

,
• .

Viij-A Photograph 'of the ruins of
Chambersburg has been taken by the enter-
prising Photographer, C. L. Lochman of
this place. As a work of art it stand pre-
emincntrind it, adds n valuable contribution
to history, to -exhibit after the town shall
have been rebuilt an exact picture of the re-
bel barbarity in the destruction of so beauti-
ful a town, without the slighest provocation
and precedent in the history of our war.

The picture'is 12in by 36 and is for saleby
the artist. Persons interested in so impor-
tant a production should try to procure an
early impression. The picture is also for
sale at Mr. Earl's gallery of Paintings iii
Chestnut street Philadelphia.

BOUNTY JUMPERS ARRESTED.-O❑
Wednesday last two suspicious character.;
were arrested near Newville, Pa. They
were brought to the Provost Marshal's Of-
fice, and on exwination proved to be Char-
les I'. McAvoy and John liutherftrrd. They
had enlisted in New York and bud received
respectively f.,...;:aaf and SllOO bounty. They
are desperate fellows, refusing at first to give
either their names or regiments but the sigh t
of the band-cuffs and the prosprct of being
sent to New York in that. attire, induced
them to make a cicah breast of their Aimee:
They were remanded to the Darracks:

PATRIOTIC AND PitcrrAnd.—Last week
11tutAai T:. REEsE, brought his two sons
George and Jeremiah to Col. HENDEitsoN'N
office to be mustered into the U. S. service.
These two young men arc the htht of twelve
lin,tlter.c who haveenlisted in die army during
this war. Four of these have been killeci iit
the service and eigitt them are, yet in the

Tho retnarkable Venturi ,
to e' Tie 11114 (Jur credulity was
soinc what ,taggered When we heard the state--:

F luent ; but the respectabh, character of
father with the usserti,ms of his Peighbuts
leave no rssilli for doubt t hat ".',lr. Reese, af-
ter having sent twelve sons to serve his
country has yet thiricen sows at hom, ell of
whom are under military ago..

This remarkable family reside in Warren
township, Franklin county, of this State.—
The father is 78 years old and is enjoying
vigorous health ; these boys arc the children
of three mothers. On taking his leave of
George and Jeremiah, the old man exhorted
them to be good boys and good soldiers,warn-
ing them to guard well the reputation of
their ten brothers who had gone to the field
as well as the thirteen y..utlis left at home.

PAINIA i. A(viD)ET.— Nr, aro ~rry

Llorf, formerly til this place, uu 1 la presiont
lajtir the :till Ptinnsylvania Cavalry,

ii wstat Itirfreesburough.. We Lind
the f.illitwing particulars "r the aticit.lent in P.

letter friint .Itirclan, Ctilontil of

r ,••v,.ro Wilh
jit• 1.ii..111‘ 11101,1' (ik•li. 1)il/bor,d,

,ict.,ry cap-
-3lai saddle-,

t‘ it In I, tii un,nt awl about :Soo stand of
urn,. ‘vn awl wfannitai inure than

) tin t•Hirly. 1,H1g.-LiQrf Icl
Ih. -.Jig...NH.4 cyhdlirt thc

El=N,1111;2:1...at '1,:111:1111.ry
Nva, _

TH. 7, Apple hail
m_iiii into It viaLr.int till the

purii piing to ti.\\ a uml itr. itt,t
They had

1,11 camp, the liersii became
and ran tii\varili loan , ui)setding

lit' NV,1g..11, Major Apple NVIIS ,I•riclki,ly in-
jttn•d in tile Ittla Mnj. I,,llg,Llolqf had

the I,lOiC, in hi, teas
at iinee il) 1111,11iIIII. :MI lII' boll ,'

I left hint a IRltort tinle since
unckr t11,3

GIN ER AL COURT MARTIAL—The
Capt. CH A RLES 11. YARD, C". E 47th

1'I•1111a. was e‘entaeneed ”n the 2341 inst.
and the cam, waA cenchaled un the 29th.

IA i•iiiir...4"ed with
genilt.man " and

th, allti2t • that he deprivtql the
Well of Ili; rvgintent of a portion

imunty.

This has been the only case tried by the
Court Martial since that of M.aj. 11.AsTi NUS
was concluded.

follno•in g named officers hare been
detailed as additional members of the Court :

!trig. Gen. JollN It. BROOKE, tr. N. V.d-
unte,rs, Lt. Col. I'. 13. STLLSON, 100th New
York Vols. Lt. Col. \V. H. CnocKER, 6th
New York Cavalry.

The following ullirial order is the only in-
cident that has transpired in the Hastings
case since it was concluded before the Court :

WAR DEPARTmENT,
A 1).1 I"TA NT GEN ERAL'S OFFICE,
Irt:SAit/yl,,n, Sol,(vlllber 2lth, 180-1.

.11.1,;(1.kt., ORDER, Ni. 310.
(Extract.)

19. )1 njor I). 11. Hastings, C. S. Army,
is Ito: rclievod from close arrest. and will
roma;n tindor ordinary arrest., at Car
Barracks, l'ennsylvattia.

By order nt tin Setiretary of \Var ;
Sigurd) E. 1). Tow NsE:s;

.si,tant Adjutant r n

TRII:UTE OF RESPECr.—At a special
meeting ofthe Board of School Directors of
West Pennshoro township, called at Mount
Hock, Sept. 21, 1864, for the purpose of tith-
ingaction in reference to the irreparable loss,
which our Board, and Township, have sus-

tained in the death of William G. Davidson
Esq. It was unanimously. -

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the loss
of one, who ha- so long served in our Board;
and who was so firm, faithful, and efficient,
in the discharge of Isis duties, as a School
Director :

Resolved, That, we feel, that we have lost
a most useful citizen of the Township ; and
one who wits strictly honorable, in all the re-
lations ofAife:

Rcso/vcd, That wetender our heartfelt <<-in
why'to the family, end friends of the ti
cussed:

Re.rotrrd, That a copy of these resolutions,
bo entered on the minutes of the Board ; and
that a copy be sent to the Star of the Valley,
and CarlisletVerald, for publication.

J A as L. ELLIOTT; President.
Jso. S. DAVIDSO.N, Secty.

THE AMEIHPAN CONFLICT,-by Horace,
Grerley.—The first volume 'of this admira-
ble work is on our table. We have already
noticed this Work basing our views upott it
from advance sheets kindly furnished us by
the publishers. The high encomiums that
these advance sheets elicited from the press
and public are entirely justified by the arri-
val of the first Volume.

The work proposes to consider the causes,
incidents and results of this rebellion, with
the drift and progress of American opinion
respeetingimman slavery from 1776 to the
close of the war for theUnion.
„ To this work the eminent writer has de-
voted his best endoavors,.and his high char-
abter as an able and conscientious political
writer and publicist give the "American con-
flict” peculiar claims upon the' attention of
our citizens. It is fully up to the highest
standard of contemporaneous history, and
no library will henceforth be complete with-
out it: •.`

'

• ,

The, pOlishers, O. p,.0,tu30, & Co., Hart-
oend' op. Vi 6 followitig of


